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the archaeological society of ohio - ohio state university - the archaeological society of ohio officers president jack hooks, r. d. 5, mansfield, ohio 44903 1972 vice president - ed r. hughes, 121 e. russell ave., west lafayette,
ohio 1972 the 1914 archaeological atlas of ohio: its history and ... - of the archaeological and historical society,
which was founded in 1885 and for the first thirty years of its existence was moved from one place to another as
space became needed by the host institution. archaeological society of ohio - ohioarch - archaeological society
of ohio 2016 aso summer meetings june 18, 2016 mowkon chapter, 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m., kalida fish and game
club, 16415 state route 694, kalida, ohio 45853, contact billie ford, ohio archaeological inventory form - ohio
history - the ohio archaeological inventory (oai) form is the result of a cooperative effort between the ohio
historic preservation office (ohpo) of the ohio historical society and the ohio archaeological council (oac). the
archaeological society of ohio - kb.osu - the archaeological society of ohio officers presidentÃ¢Â€Â”dana l.
baker, 1976 west taylor st., mt. victory ohio vice presidentÃ¢Â€Â”jan sorgenfrei, 1976 ohio imprints of the
historical records survey - core - explanatory note the mimeographed pages which follow are offered to those in
attendance at the annual meeting of the ohio state archaeological and historical society, colonial heritage:
historic buildings of new south wales - guides), ohio archaeological and historical society publications volume
xiv 1905, the four clever brothers, only one god, die verwandlung, faith but on the basis that the state of new south
wales, its agents and owners of heritage genealogical and historical sources in ohio state documents genealogical and historical sources in ohio state documents ... cumulative table of contents for the ohio state
archaeological & historical quarterly ooh 1.2/2:1-62,index ohio archaeological and historical society publications
ooh 1.2/2 the ohio historical quarterly 10. ooh 1.16/3 ohio history index ooh 1.16/4:887-2000,index timeline ooh
1.21 house of representativesÃ¢Â€Â”journal every-name index ... state registries of archaeological and historic
landmarks - legislative service commission -324- am. sub. h.b. 59 as passed by the general assembly ohio
historical society repeals provisions that require the ohio historical society to maintain a state the great hopewell
road: new data ... - ohio archaeology - the great hopewell road is a prehistoric parallel-walled roadway that
archaeologists hypothe- size to have passed from the newark earthworks in licking county, ohio, to the vicinity of
chillicothe, ross county, ohio, a distance of about 60 miles. old places - new technology - green historical
society - green historical society ..inging together those people interested in history, and especially those
interested in the history of green, ohio. we believe that understanding the history of our community is basic to our
democratic way of life, gives us a better understanding of our state and nation, and promotes a better appreciation
of our american heritage. ohio historic the network - ohio history connection - ohio historical society the
network newsletter for ohioÃ¢Â€Â™s certified local governments the network inside this issue: urban
archaeology 1 managerÃ¢Â€Â™s special 2 ohpo archaeology resources 3 three urban archaeology case studies 4
urban archaeology while you should always be aware of the con-nection between local historic preservation and
archaeology, ohioÃ¢Â€Â™s archaeology month is a good time to ... the ohio frontier - project muse - the ohio
frontier emily foster published by the university press of kentucky foster, emily. the ohio frontier: an anthology of
early writings. lexington: the university press of kentucky, 2015. ohio archaeology month october 2009 Ã¢Â€Â¢ connecting with the past: archaeology at the ohio historical society event description: the ohio historical
society celebrates ohio archaeology month with four talks on thursday, oct. 8, 7-9 p.m., at the ohio histor ical
center in columbus.
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